
Eleanor
Ammouri
of Madison
looks for a
movie using a
Redbox kiosk
at the Hy-Vee
grocery store
in Madison.
Each kiosk
holds about
630 DVDs.

MICHELLE STOCKER
– The Capital Times

By JUDY NEWMAN
jdnewman@madison.com
608-252-6156

DanNeely has always likedworking
with numbers.
In fact,whenhewas in school, he

thought hewould growup to be an
actuary—anumber-cruncherwho
calculates insurance risks and annuity
premiums.
Instead,Neely, 33,uses hismath

skills to devise computer programs.He
headsNetworked Insights, a company
created inMadison in 2006.Net-
worked Insights analyzes socialmedia
to findoutwhat everyone is talking
about.
What can it possiblymatterwhat

people are replying to blogs orwhat
they are tweeting about onTwitter?
All that informationhelps companies
figure out howandwhere tomarket
themselves,Neely says.
Anative of England’s Liverpool area,

Neely andhis familymoved to theU.S.
whenDanwas 13 and already in his
junior year in high school.They settled
inAtlanta.
After getting a degree in risk

management from theUniversity of
Georgia,Neelyworked in insurance,
underwriting policies on kidnapping
and ransom,and employment liability.
Heworked forDeloitte, as part of the
group that developedEsurance, the
first online insurance company.He also
was director of strategy at Scient, once
amajor Internet consultingfirm inSan
Francisco.
Now,as co-founder and chief ex-

ecutive ofNetworked Insights,Neely
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Company
watching
what you
say online
This startup company is
gathering information from
the Internet for businesses.

A shrinking share

Brick-and-mortar video stores could
benefit fromsomeof the legal issues
Redboxhas had in building its business
of $1DVD rental kiosks.
In lastweek’s settlement of a lawsuit

againstWarner Bros.,Redbox agreed
to a 28-daywaiting period to stock its
kioskswith the studio’s new releases.
Video storeswill have newWarner Bros.
releases for rent and retailerswill have
them for sale beforeRedbox customers
can rent them for $1.

The $1 rentals bite intomovie stu-
dios’profits, so the studios have been
cutting off the company’s access to
their new releases.Redbox,which is
ownedbyCoinstar, thenpurchased its
DVDs in bulk from low-cost retailers
such asWalmart andTarget.
Those twostores then imposed limits

of fivediscs to customers.Redbox sued
WarnerBros.,Universal Studios and
20thCenturyFox for antitrust viola-
tions.Redboxhasnot reacheda settle-
mentwith theother two studios it sued.
Lastweek’s dealwithRedbox is simi-

lar to a deal thatWarner Bros. struck
withNetflix lastmonth in order to be
able tomakemore ofWarner’s back
catalog available for download.That
includes the“Batman,”“HarryPotter”
and“Lord of theRings” franchises.
Redboxhas 19,000kiosks in theU.S.

In south-centralWisconsin, the kiosks
areprimarily in or outsideWalmart,
Walgreens andSentry stores.Customers
use a credit card,choose afilmandcan
keep it for up to 25nights.After that, the
customer is charged for thedisc.

— Jane Burns

Through Netflix, Redbox and video-on-demand, technology has
overhauled home entertainment options and left video stores struggling.
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QuESTIOnS? Contact
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at bill.pinkovitz@
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Thrive’s “State of theMadisonRegion
Report”compares the net increase
in the number of business establish-

ments in the eight-county region tofive
other peer regions.Thenumber of estab-
lishments in this region increased9percent
between 2001 and 2007.That compares to an
average increase of 10.2 percent in the peer
regions.
Thenet growthprovides a useful indi-

cator and gauge of the regional economy,
especiallywhen compared to similar regions.
However,measuring the net change does not
fully convey the dynamic nature of the busi-
ness environment.
TheU.S.CensusBureauhas information

that provides a glimpse of the substantial

changes occurring in the regional business
community.Although theCensus terms
these changes“business births anddeaths,”
they are not actually births or deaths.Rather,
a business birth is simply defined as an
establishment that hadno employees in the
previous period andnowhas at least one.
According to theCensus, a business death
occurswhen an establishmentwith employ-
ees in the previous period has zero in the
current period.
The following chart provides business

birth anddeath data for theThriveRegion.
Similar data is available at:www.census.
gov/econ/susb/.A copyof the“State of the
MadisonRegionReport” is available at:
www.thrivehere.org/regionalmetrics.

The State
of Madison
Week 3: Business
births and deaths

Business ‘births and deaths’ show health of Thrive Region

DAN NEELY

Co-founder and chief executive officer
of networked Insights

Address: 33 E. Main St.

Web: www.networkedinsights.com

Founded: 2006

Employees: 25, with 22 in Madison

Branch sales offices: San Francisco,
Chicago, new York

Service: Analyzes social media to
advise companies on their marketing
campaigns

EXECUTIVE Q&A

Business births and deaths in the
Madison region, 2005 to 2006

County
Enterprises with
employees, 2006 Births Deaths

Columbia 1,357 137 131

Dane 12,187 1,320 1,063

Dodge 1,725 164 167

Green 859 76 78

Iowa 524 57 55

Jefferson 1,832 170 148

Rock 3,209 314 289

Sauk 1,582 162 135

Thrive Region 23,275 2,400 2,066
Source: u.S. Census Bureau
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WhenRuthBaier’s daughter has
friends over, it’s a convenient
entertainment solution for her

to take them to the video store to pick out
somemovies for the evening.
Soon,however, theMountHorebmom

won’t have that option anymore.Within
the next fewweeks, theMountHoreb
MovieGallery storewill be closed,one of
805 closing in the nation. Itwill leave the
villagewithout a video store.
“I like the idea of it being right down

the street instead of in themail,”Baier
said, referring to the option of subscribing
toNetflix.“And I’mnot going to drive to
Madison to get amovie.”
Formanypeople, the trip to the video

store is becoming as antiquated of a no-
tion as using a rotary dial phone or going
to a sock hop.Technologyhas overhauled
thewaypeople acquire their home enter-
tainment, and even giants in the industry
are feeling the effects.
Redbox kiosks have poppedup

throughout the country, including the
Madison area, rentingDVDs for $1.The
Netflix onlineDVDdelivery service has
increased its customer base to 12million
subscribers.
“Wedon’t expect that the neighbor-

hoodvideo storeswill go away completely,
but that segment of the business has been
shrinking since 2001,” saidTomAdams,
founder andprincipal analyst ofAdams
MediaResearch.“Weexpect that to con-
tinue because kiosks andonline are going
to grabmoremarket share in the disc
rental sector.”
MovieGallery’smove comes in the

wakeof its filing forChapter 11 bankruptcy
protection onFeb. 3.The second-largest
video chain in the country,which also in-
cludesHollywoodVideo stores,will have

STEVE APPS – State Journal

nancy Streckert, co-owner of Bongo Video on Monona Drive, gathers DVDs for a display of Academy Award-winning movies. Changing trends in
renting movies have been a challenge for the owners of independent stores like Bongo, as well as national chains.
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Redbox disputes could be
boon for video rental stores


